Thisarticleexaminestheeffectivenessofsportsponsorshipatthe2014F1SingaporeGrandPrix, particularlybytestingrecallandrecognitionofbrandsoncars,driver'sclothingandvenue.Data wasgatheredfrom120undergraduatestudentswhowereaskedtowatcha30-secondvideofirstand completethequestionnaires.Themultivariateanalysisofvariancerevealedthatcarsanddriver's clothing were found to be more effective locations for brand awareness. There was significant differences in both recall (ΔM = 1.28, p &lt; .05 and ΔM = 0.80, p &lt; .05, respectively) and recognition(ΔM=2.15,p&lt;.05andΔM=1.47,p&lt;.05,respectively).Thesefindingshelp presentorpotentialsponsorsreviewthebenefitsandcostsassociatedwiththischannelofsponsorship andmaximisetheirsponsorshipinvestmentsonF1teamsortheSingaporeGrandPrixinthefuture.
INTRodUCTIoN
Sponsorship activities have increased over the past two decades. Sponsorship is a rising trend aroundtheworldandhasbecomeasophisticatedbusinesswithalargeamountofmarketingdollars atstake,accountingforanestimatedexpenditureofuptoUS$55.3billionin2014 (Statista,2015) . Themajorityofsponsorshipinvestmentsaroundtheworldhasbeenconductedinthesportindustry, andtheworldwidespendingonsportssponsorshipisprojectedtoincreaserapidly (Mullin,Hardy,& Sutton,2014) .Variousreasonscontributetowhysponsorsareleaningtowardsinvestingparticularly insportingevents.Alivesporteventprovidessponsorsopportunitiestocreateamoreintimateor proximalrelationshipwiththeaudience,suchthatfansandspectatorsaremorereceptivetomessages thanoutsidethearena (Fortunato,2013) .Sponsorshipthroughsportingeventsisalsohighlybeneficial forsponsorsasitisabletocreateamorepositiveimpressionandassociationthroughimagetransfer ascomparedtosponsorshipinnon-sportingevents (Mullinetal.,2014) .Itisthusapparentthata mutualbenefitisevidencedbetweenthesponsor'sbrandandthesportproperty,wherebycorporations leveragesportviasponsorshipinvestmentsforeffectivebrandingandgrowingmarketsharewhile sportteams,leaguesandassociationsrelyonsponsorsasamajorsourceofrevenue (Fortunato,2013) .
Inlinewiththeincreaseinsportsponsorshipinvestments,therehasbeenagrowinginterestinboth industryandacademiaindeterminingthemeasurablereturnstothesponsor (Garland,Charbonneau, &Macpherson,2008; Walraven,2013) .Oneofthemethodstoevaluatesponsorshipeffectivenessis tomeasurethechangeinbrandawarenessasthischangecanbeattributedtosponsorshipactivities (Madrigal,2000; Pascale,1997) .Apopularwaytomeasurebrandawarenessistoutiliserecalland recognitiontechniques (Pitts&Slavery,2004) .Brandrecognition,alsoknownasaided-recall,refers toaconsumer'sabilitytorememberpastexposuretocertainbrandsorlogosandismeasuredwithan aidedtechniquewheresubjectsselectthebrands/logostheyrecogniseamongmanyothersincluding dummieslistedinthequestionnaire (Aaker,1992; Walsh,Kim,&Stephen,2008) .Brandrecall,on theotherhand,istheabilitytocorrectlyretrievethebrandnamefrommemorywithoutanyprompts ormentionofanyfurtherinformationsuchasproductcategoryorotherbrandchoices (Aaker,1992) .
OneofthemoreprominentlivesporteventstodayistheFormulaOne TM (F1)motorsportracing. Itisoneofthehighest-profileandmostexpensivesportingeventsintheworldwithalargeworldwide audienceandfanbase (Donahay&Rosenberger,2007) .TheF1SingaporeGrandPrixwasheldin SingaporeforthefirsttimeinSeptember2008.Itattractedabout80,000spectatorsandgenerated anincreaseofaboutSG$100millionintourismreceipts (Cheng&Jarvis,2010; Lin,Kaur,&Tien, 2014) .InacosmopolitancountrywithathrivingeconomylikeSingapore,theintroductionofthis high-profilesportisanattractiveplatformforsponsorshipactivities.Yetwhilethe2014F1Singapore GrandPrixisthe7thconsecutiveraceheldinSingapore,littlepriorstudieshavebeenconductedto investigatethesponsorshipeffectivenesswithregardtotheF1SingaporeGrandPrix.
Itisacurrenttrendthatsporteventswithalargeaudiencebaseareincreasinglybecomingthe epicentreofsponsorshiporlogoshowcasing (Choi,2006) .Anaverageof127secondsofsponsorlogo exposureatsucheventsisabletoachievethesameeffectasa30-secondtelevisionadvertisement (Olson&Tjomoe,2009).Thus,sponsorsoftencompeteforbetterlocationsachievingmaximumbrand exposuresuchasspaceonplayers'clothing,equipmentandsitevenues.Inlightoftheincreasing competitivenessofsponsorshipindustry,itiscrucialtoexaminewhichareeffectivelocationsfor logoplacementinthismegasportingevent.
Intoday'scompetitiveworldofsportsponsorship,itisimportantforsponsorstolearnmore effectiveandefficientwaystoreachtheirtargetaudience.Despitethesurfacingofvariousmeasurement andevaluationtechniquesforeffectivesportsponsorship,manybrandownersstillfailtocapitalise onthefullpotentialoftheirsponsorshipinvestments (Kolah,2003) .Therefore,thepurposeofthis studywastoexaminetheeffectivenessofsportsponsorshipforthe2014F1SingaporeGrandPrix, particularlyanalysingrecallandrecognitionofbrandsoncars,driver'sclothingandvenue.Results derivedfromthisstudycanbeusedtoevaluatesponsorshipeffectivenessintheF1SingaporeGrand Prixinparticular.Inaddition,thestudyhelpspresentandpotentialsponsorsevaluatethefinancial valueoftheirsponsorshipinvestmentmoreconfidentlyandpurchaseamoreeffectivelocationfor brandplacementinfutureevents.
LITERATURE REVIEw

Sport Sponsorship
Generally,sponsorshipisdefinedasanagreementbetweentwoorganisations,namelyasponsorand asportproperty (Walraven,2013) .Itappearsasaformofassistanceintermsoffinanceorin-kindto activitybyacompanytofulfillthepurposeofachievingcommercialobjectives (Meenaghan,1983) . Companiesseekdifferentobjectivesviasponsorshipinvestmentssoastoincreaseawarenessofa company'sbrand,informpotentialconsumersofbenefitsandenhancetheimageofacompanyandits productsthroughanassociationwiththeevent (Marshall&Cook,1992) .Inthesporteventcontext, thesponsorshipeffectivenesscanbeinterpretedasthedegreetowhichtheformulatedsponsorship objectivesareachieved.Manypaststudiesconductedexperimentstoseechangesinsponsorshiprecall and/orrecognitionratesbetweenbeforeandafterevents(e.g., Bennett,1999; Boshoff&Gerber, 2008; Jalleh,Donovan,Giles-Corti,&Holman,2002) .
Brand Awareness
QuesterandFarrelly(1998)affirmedthatdeterminingtheeffectivenessofsponsorshipshouldinvolve measuringbrandawarenessthatcanbeattributedtospecificsponsorshipactivity.Theyconducted astudytoexaminebrandassociationandmemorydecayeffectsfortheAustralianFormulaOne GrandPrix.Intermsofbrandrecognition,theresultsshowedthatconsumers'recognitionrateswas significantlyincreasedaftertheevent,supportingthattheeventeffectivelyledtoanincreaseinbrand awarenessamongtherace-goers (Quester&Farrelly,1998) .Intermsofbrandrecall,theresults showedthatatleast48%ofparticipantsinvolvedwereabletorecallatleastoneormoresponsors correctlywithoutanyaidsprovided (Quester&Farrelly,1998) .Anotherinterestingfindingwasthat mostparticipantswereabletocorrectlyrecallthesponsorbrand'GeneralMotors',whichwasatitle sponsoroftheevent (Quester&Farrelly,1998) .Therefore,QuesterandFarrelly(1998)concluded thattheextentofeffectivesponsorshipwaslargelydependentonthetypeofsponsorshipcompanies investedin(e.g.,titlesponsor,officialsponsor,productsupplier),withthetitlesponsorreceiving greaterbrandawareness.ThesefindingswerealsoconsistentwiththoserevealedbyGardnerand Shuman(1988).
AnotherstudybyJallehetal.(2002)examinedthesponsorshipeffectivenessinamotorsports settingandrevealeddifferentfindings.Theresultsfromthecomparisonsamongvariousbrandsin commercialsponsorshipsdidnotshowanysignificantimpactonthelevelofbrandawareness (Jalleh etal.,2002) .Therewasasmallincreaseinthebrandrecallaftertheevent,buttheincreasewasnot significant.ThismightbeduetothefactthatfamousbrandssuchasCoca-Colawhichalreadyhad veryhighlevelsofbrandawareness.
Logo Placement
Inalabsetting,LardinoitandDerbaix(2001)exploredtheimpactsoftwomodalitiesofsponsorship (i.e., field and TV sponsorship) on consumers' brand awareness. While television sponsorship influenced both recall and recognition, field sponsorship had a significant positive impact on recognitionwithaneffectsizeof.53butaninsignificantimpactonrecallwithamarginaleffect sizeof.30.Theconflictingresultswereduetofirstlythelengthoftimeduringwhichthesponsor logoswerevisibletospectators.Forexample,amajorsponsorofaF1teamenjoysahigherlevelof brandexposurethanasponsorwhoselogowasdisplayedonlyontheracetracksignage (Lardinoit &Derbaix,2001 ).Inaddition,"theintensityofdistractionassociatedwiththesport"isapossible reason (Lardinoit&Derbaix,2001,p.184) .LardinoitandDerbaix(2001)explainedthatinhigher intensitysports,aracingcarisabletoattractmoreattentiontoitselfascomparedtolowerintensity sportslikesoccer,whereattentionisusuallydrawntothesportsactions.Thus,theresultsfromthis studysuggestedthatthelengthoflogoexposureandtheintensityofsportswereprimaryfactors whichaffectedawarenessofsponsorship (Lardinoit&Derbaix,2001) .Similarly, Nicholls,Roslow, and Dublish (1999) conducted an exploratory study comparing spectators' brand awareness and brandpreferenceinthegolfandtenniseventstoprovideaguidelinethathelpedsponsorsidentify thelocationforoptimalandeffectivebrandexposure.Theresultsshowedthatthelengthofbrand exposurematteredforbrandawareness (Nichollsetal.,1999) .Sponsorsaimingtoachieveeffective brandawarenessshouldplacebrandlogosatlocationwhichallowforrepeatedexposurestospectators throughoutasportevent. Bennett (1999) tested spectators' recall of both sponsors and advertising signage in the stadium duringtheUKfootballmatches.Thestudyfoundoutthattheenvironmentplayedasignificantpart inaffectingbrandrecallamongspectators.Signagelocatedaroundtheperimetersofplayingareas receivedhighestexposurewheneverthefocusofthegamemovedinaparticulardirection,orwhen spectators'attentionwanderedduringaboringperiodofplay,thusincreasingmessageimpactand recall (Bennett,1999) .Brandsorsponsorlogosendorsedbyteamplayersontheirclothing,onthe otherhand,wereabletoachieveamorementallyattributeddesirablecharacteristicbyspectators, whichwashopedtotranslateintoalastingimpressionofthesponsorsandbrands (Bennett,1999) . Bennett(1999) concludedthatenhancementofabrandrecallwasindeedattributabletotherepeated (forced)exposuretothepostersorlogosontheperimeteroftheplayingfield,withseasonticket holdersorfanshavinghigherrecallandrecognitionrate.Thisfindingrevealedthattheincreasein brandawarenesswasadepictionofeffectivesponsorship,butthisresultcouldonlybeapplicableto brandlogoplacementonastationarymedium (Bennett,1999) . Robinson and Bauman (2008) conducted a quantitative research on the exposure of logos ontelevisionduringthe2006WinterOlympicGamesinTurinandinvestigatedtheTVaudience perceptionsabout,recall,andrecognitionofthebrands.Thesurveysontheparticipantsshowedthat mostlogoswereobservedintheskiingeventswithlogosplacedonathletes'skisuits,helmets,goggles, gloves,skipolesandskis.SponsorslikeNikewhichchosetoplacebrandlogosonathletes'clothing alsoreceivedthemostexposureontelevisionbroadcast,withanaverageof33.7secondsonscreen exposure (Robinson&Bauman,2008) .Recallandrecognitionratesoflogosplacedonclothing, equipment,andvenuesignsweresignificantlyhigherthantheotherlocationsatthe.01level,but eventhen,only30.8%ofrespondentswereabletorecalloneormorebrandscorrectly (Robinson& Bauman,2008) .ThePearsoncorrelationwasalsocalculatedforthesethreegroups,andtheresults showedapositivecorrelationbetweenthenumberofdaysofwatchingtheOlympicsandthenumbers oflogosestimatedtobeseen,provingthatrepeatedexposurestobrandsincreasebrandimpression andawareness (Robinson&Bauman,2008) .Specifically,sponsors'logoplacedonathletes'clothing receivedthemostexposureduringbroadcast (Robinson&Bauman,2008) .
Brand Recall and Recognition
Walraven (2013)foundvariousfactorsaffectingrecallandrecognitionrateofsponsorlogos,which inturnaffectbrandawarenessandhencesponsorshipeffectiveness.Thequalityandquantityofarena advertisingexposure,clarityofbrandlogos,durationofexposureandconsumers'priorattitudestowards thebrandoreventaresignificantfactorsthatshouldbeconsidered (Pokrywczynski,1994) .However,it isuncertainwhetherthesedeterminantscouldbealsogeneralisedtothespectatorsoftheF1Singapore GrandPrix.Hence,theobjectiveofthisresearchwastoexaminethesponsorshipeffectivenessvia brandrecallandrecognitionoftheofficialsponsorsofthe2014SingaporeFormulaOneGrandPrix, andfindoutmoreeffectivelocationstomaximizebrandawareness.Itwashypothesisedthatsponsors whichplacedtheirbrandlogosondriver'sclothingwouldreceiveahigherlevelofbrandawareness amongspectators,ascomparedtosponsorswhoplacedtheirlogosonvenueorcars.
METHod Participants
A total of 120 participants (60 males and 60 females) took part in the study. They were all undergraduatescurrentlyattendingalargeuniversityinthewesternSingapore,agedbetween21to 26yearsold(M=23.43,SD=1.45).Theparticipantswererandomlysplitintothreegroupsforthis study,with40participantsineithergroupnamely:
1. Groupfocusingonbrandsexposureoncars; 2. Groupfocusingonbrandsexposureondriver'sclothing; 3. Groupfocusingonbrandsexposureonvenue.
Theparticipantsweretoldthatparticipationiscompletelyvoluntary,andtheiridentitywillbekept strictlyconfidential.Studentsampleswereusedasitallowsbettercontrolofvariableslikeeducation levelandage,whicharehighlylikelytoinfluencetherecallandrecognitionrates (Kinney,McDaniel, & DeGaris, 2008) . The use of student samples is common in various past studies and has been consideredtobeuseful (Lardinoit&Derbaix,2001; Mikhailitchenko,Tootelian,&Mikhailitchenko, 2012; Walshetal.,2008) .Theparticipantswerealsoadvisedthattheywereallowedtowithdraw fromtakingpartinthestudyanytimetheywished.
Procedure
Threedifferentvideoclipsofthe2014SingaporeFormulaOneGrandPrixbroadcastweredesigned. Allparticipantsweregivenashorttwominutesbriefingbeforethestartofthesurveywherethey wereinformedoftheprocedureofthesurvey.Theyweretaskedtowatchthe30secondvideosbefore filling in a questionnaire subsequently. The questionnaire was given to participants immediately afterwatchingthevideosandtheyweregivenampletimetoaddressanyquestionstheymighthave throughoutthesurvey.Theparticipantswereinstructedtobehonestandtoanswerthequestionstothe bestoftheirabilitywithoutguessing.Theywerenotinformedofthetopicofthisstudybeforehandas divulgingthetopicmightleadtodeliberatememorisationorgreaterattentiontobrandsshowninthe video,thusleadingtobiasedresultsgatheredthereafter (Leng,2011) .Thevideoandquestionnaire wereexpectedtotakenomorethan15minutestocomplete.
Instrument development
Thebrandawarenessitemsincludedbothnon-aidedrecallaswellasaidedrecall(recognition)with theformerquestionsplacedinthefirstpage.Thequestionswereadministeredinthisordertoprevent previous exposure to the recognition measure, which could result in contamination in the recall answers (Singh&Rothschild,1983 
RESULTS
Preliminary Analysis
Thedata(N=120)werescreened.Noinvalidoroutlierswerefoundthroughthedescriptivestatistics. Fornormalitytest,theskewnessandkurtosisstatisticsoftherecallandrecognitionvariablesfell withintherangeof±1.00 (Kline,1998; seeTable1) .Hence,thenormalityofthedatawasassumed.
Brand Recall and Recognition
For MANOVA, Box's Test of Equality was above .001 ensuring that normality, linearity and multicollinearityhavebeenmet. ΔM=2.15, p<.05andΔM=1.47, p<.05, respectively.However, therewasnosignificantdifference inrecognitionscoresbetweencarsanddriver'sclothing(p=.06; seeTable2) .Overall,theparticipants incarsanddriver'sclothingreceivedhigherbrandawarenessforbothrecallandrecognitionrates. Recall is a more complex process depending on both the availability and accessibility of informationinasubject'smemorywhilerecognitionreliesontheavailabilityofinformationinthe subject's memory only (Biscaia, Correia, Ross, & Rosado, 2014) . As such, it is highlighted that participantsinthisstudyaremoresuccessfulinidentifyingthecorrectbrandsponsorswhenthey onlyhavetodifferentiatecorrectbrandsamongseveralotherdummysponsors,unlikethesituation wherethetaskrequiresgreatermentalprocessing (Cornwell,2008) .Arecalltechniqueisamore successfulindicatoronlywhenconsumersareabletofindcongruencebetweenthebrandsandevent (Cornwelletal.,2006) .Fromapracticalperspective,thesefindingsareusefulinhelpingsponsors understandthevalueoftheirlinktoasportsentity.
Logo meaning, familiarity, presentation and placement are significant in understanding the consumerdecision-makingprocess (Cornwell,2008) .Thereasonwhylogoplacementoncarsand driver'sclothingwasmoreeffectivethanplacementonvenuemaybeattributedtoseveralpossible reasons.Firstly,theparticipantswereabletorecallandrecognisebrandsplacedoncarscorrectly duetotheextentofpublicityandhenceassociationwiththesponsors.Theteamsponsorssuchas RedBullareabletoattainthe'namingrights'oftheteam,andhavetheirbrandlogosplacedonthe carsthatarelikelytoreceivemaximumamountofexposure.Thiscouldbefurthersupportedbythe resultsinthisstudy,inwhichmostparticipantsstatedthatthebrands,which'havemadethemost impacttothemfromthisevent/videoarebrandslikeRedBull,Mercedes,andFerrari.Thesebrands arecommonlyrecognisedastitlesponsorsofF1racingcars.Asracingcarsarethemainhighlightin theF1GrandPrix,theparticipantswhohavehadpriorimpressionorraceattendancearemorelikely tohaveanimpressionandassociationoftheeventtothesponsorsoftheracingteams.
Secondly,thelogoplacementsondriver'sclothingareabletocapturetheparticipants'attention aswellespeciallyduringtheclose-upviewduringdriver'sinterviewsbroadcastedatthepodium finish.Unliketheracingcarsthatareabletodrawattentiontothemselves,brandlogosplacedaround theperimeteroftheracingtrackwerelesslikelytoleavealastingimpressiononparticipantsdueto thenatureofthesportevent (Lardinoit&Derbaix,2001) .MotorcarracingliketheF1GrandPrix consistsofahighlevelofdistraction,andthustheparticipantswhowatchedthevideomightshift theirfocusontothemovingcarsontrackinsteadofthesurroundingsponsor'sbillboards (Lardinoit &Derbaix,2001) .
Billboardsplacedaroundthevenuealsoreceivedlimitedexposuretimeduringbroadcast,astheir on-screenappearancetimeishighlydependentonthespeedofthecarexitingeveryturnorroad.This differencebetweenrecallandrecognitionscoresofthebrandsoncarsanddriver'sclothingcanbe attributedtothelength,timingandconsistencyofexposureavailablefortheseareasduringbroadcast, ascomparedtothelimitedexposureofasimplelogoplacedonbillboards (Pokrywczynski,1994) . MostparticipantsinthisstudywereabletocorrectlyrecogniseandrecallbrandslikeMercedesasthis brandlogowaslargeandvisiblyprintedonLewisHamilton'scapandclothingathisleftchestlevel. Bylinkingitsnamewithaneventorcelebrity,thecompanycanshareanimage"thesamewaythat aproductsharestheimageofthecelebritywhoendorsesit" (Javalgi,Traylor,Gross,&Lampman, 1994,p.47) .Hence,thesebrandsandbrandlogoswerehighlylikelytoleaveanimpressiononthe participants.Alastingimpressionmaybeformedamongtheparticipantswhoassociatedbrandsthat wereendorsedbydriverstheyfavor,inapositiveattitudeanddesirablecharacteristics.Thisfinding coincideswiththefindingsfromthepreviousstudyconductedbyBennett (1999) .
Practical and Theoretical Significance
Thefindingsfromthisstudyhavebothpracticalandtheoreticalsignificance.Thelistofparticipating sponsorsforthiseventchangeseveryyear.Althoughthisstudyispreliminaryandlimitedinitsscope, itsfindingscouldbeusefulforcompanieslookingfortheidealspaceformaximisingbrandlogo exposureaswellasforF1teamslookingforsponsorships.
One of the primary objectives of sponsorship is to increase brand awareness (Donahay & Rosenberger,2007) .Whenwatchingmotorsporteventsthroughtelevision,peoplemaybeinclinedto seebrandsoncertainlocations.Theidentificationofprimelocationswhicheasilycapturepeople's attentionisimportantformarketerswhendecidingadplacesforsuchF1events.Particularlyahigh visibilitylocationisverycrucialbecauseitisadirectindicatorofbrandawareness (Pyun,Han,& Yoo,2008) .Giventhissequence,ourresultscontributetothecurrentknowledgethatthatsponsorship inthemotorsportisaneffectivemarketingtool,andthisbrandexposureproducespositiveinfluence onconsumers'impressionandmemoryofthebrands (Levin,Joiner,&Cameron,2001) .According tothemodelofthemessagereceptionprocess (Wells,Moriarty,&Burnett,2005) ,brandawareness directlyinfluencesbrandunderstanding(e.g.,brandassociation,imagebuilding),whicheventually helppersuadeorchangeconsumers.
Aspricesettinginsportsponsorshipisusuallynegotiatedinprivate,littleisknownabout whatdeterminesaproperpriceofsponsorship (Wishart,Lee,&Cornwell,2012) .Withreplication andfurtherdevelopmentinfuturestudies,informationgatheredfromthisstudywillbevitalin helpingmarketingpractitionersrecognisethebenefitsandcostassociatedwithsponsorshipand subsequentlymaximisetheirreturnsonsponsorshipinvestmentsforF1teamsortheSingapore GrandPrixeventinthefuture.
Limitations and Future Research
Whilethisstudyyieldstheoreticalcontributionstosportsponsorshipliteratureaswellastheanalysis ofthebrandawareness,itisessentialtotakethelimitationsofthestudyintoconsideration.Firstly, while student samples still represent a significant a consumer segment for the Singapore Grand Prix,othersocio-demographicsgroupsshouldalsobeconsidered.Thisisespeciallywarrantedsince theworkingclassholdshigherspendingpoweringeneralandhencemightbeamoreappropriate consumersegmenttomeasuretheeffectivenessofsponsorship.Inadditiontothedispositionofthe samples,thecurrentsamplesizecouldbeanissue.Thestudyconcludedthattherewasnosignificant differenceinrecognitionscoresbetweencarsanddriver'sclothingalthoughitsp-valueof.06isvery closetothesignificancelevelof.05.Itshouldbemorecarefultosimplyjumptotheconclusionthat thereisnosignificantdifferenceasafewmoresampleswouldeasilyrejectthenullforthiscase.A futurestudycouldrecruitmoresamplestoexaminewhetherthesignificantdifferencereallyexists.
Secondly,theF1SingaporeGrandPrixisuniqueanddifferentfromtheotherGrandPrixinthe worldasitisanightrace.Hence,theresultsgatheredfromthisstudymaynotbegeneralisedtoother GrandPrixraces.Thefindingsarealsonotgeneralisabletoothersporteventsofadifferentnature frommotorsports.Thirdly,theresultsarelargelydependentonhowmucheffectthe30-secondvideo hadontheparticipants.Differentoutcomescouldbederivedifresearchsubjectsareabletowatch theentireF1raceorwatchmorethanonerace.Afuturestudycouldlookintorepeatedexposuresor uselongervideoclips.Thiscouldresultinahigherecologicalvalidityofthefindingsasspectators ofF1usuallyreceivemultipleexposurestothedifferentbrandsaroundthecircuit/venuethroughout the61lapsandacrossthethree-dayrace.Lastly,recallandrecognitionareimportantfactorsinthe evaluationofbrandawarenessbutmaynotfullyexplainhowsponsorshipworks.Purchaseintentions and image enhancement would be also crucial factors for corporations wishing to achieve brand awarenessthroughbrandplacementwithinasportingevent (Walshetal.,2008) .Hence,afuture studycouldexaminesponsorshipawarenessanditsrelationshiptootheroutcomessuchasbrand credibility (Spry, Pappu, & Cornwell, 2011) , purchase intentions, and attitude towards sponsor (Speed&Thompson,2000) .Beingawareofthisinformationwillenablecorporationstohavebetter awarenessofthebenefitswhenengaginginsportssponsorship.
CoNCLUSIoN
Sponsorshipiswidelyusedasapromotionalandcommunicationtoolinthesportssetting.Thetests oftherecallandrecognitionacrossthebrandsponsorsinthisstudysupporttheeffectivenessof sponsorshipviatheF1SingaporeGrandPrix.Thefindingssupportedthehypothesisandsuggested thattherewaseminentbrandawarenessofsponsorsexposedoncarsanddriver'sclothingbeingmore effectivelocations.Thisispartiallyattributabletoconsumers'strongassociationswithteamsponsors. ThesefindingsarebeneficialtocorporationswhoareconsideringF1sponsorshipasthefoundation fortheirpromotionalactivity.Sponsorsarenowbetterequippedtomakechoicesthatwillhelpthem gainmaximumbenefitsfromtheirinvestments.Regardingthis,thisstudyprovidesamorepractical understandingofthissportpromotionaltool.
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